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"Merqt Me!"
Romans ll:28-36

One of my childhood memories was an occasional sleepover atmy
grandparent's home. My gtandmother, Ira Cooper, was a quiet, rathet timid
woman who loved gardenrng. Her rose bushes gained local notoriety. One of
her oflshoots, honored in her name, was planted in the luxurious rose garden
in Loose Park in South Kansas City, MO.

My grandfather, on the other hand, was a cantankerous old "fuddy-
duddy"t He once handed me abanana, which I eagerly accepted. As I was
taking abigmouth-full, he said, "Now, Cooper, say 'Pittsburgh'." I spewed out
the regurgitatedbanana all over their kitchen floor! Just then, Ira walked in.
And seeing the mess I had made, hollered otJt, "Oh, fnerq) me!"

That was the first time I remember hearing the word, "merq)". But, it
wouldn't be the last! Oh, how often we've used this word without knowing
what it really means. William Secker, a l7n century English clergyman,
wrote: "IJntil we taste the bimerness of our own misery we will never relish the
sweetness of God's mercy."

In his books, Grace Walk, Grace Rules, and Grace Land, Steve McVey, a

former Baptist minister, defined the word mercy this way: "Merqt is NOT
receiving that which we justly deserue. " Now, the words, grace and mercy, are like
two sides of the setme coin. They go 'hand in hand.' Yet, these words have
different meanings. Whereas, mercy is NOT receiving what we deserve; grace

is receivingthatwhich we do NOT deserve.

The word mercy appems in the Bible 282 ttmes. In the Old Testament,
the Hebrew word, checedh, was often used. In the New Testament the Greek
counterpart, eleos, often appears. Both share some of the same synonyms:
benevolence, compassion, andptty. Mercy was used towards the
downtrodden and dispossessed.

Mercy is one of the divine atffibutes associated with God's nature. He
has extended mercy to all mankind. As a means of recompense, we are to
show mercy towards our fellow man. But, C. S. Lewis issued this cautionary
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word: "Mercy, detached from Justice, grows unmercifully."

Since mercy appearc so often in Scripture, I foundtt dlfftcult to select
just one appropriate passage. I considered using this passage from Micah: ((fle

has shown yoa, O firarr, what is good, And what the Lono reqaires of you? To act
juttb and to love mercy and to walk humbly with yoar GodD [Micah 6:8].

Notice the prophet says, we're tobe just and mercifultowards those who
are less fortunate. This is not to be taken as a suggestion. It is a biblical
mandate. God commands us to merciful;just as He Himself has shown mercy
to us lowly sinners.

But inste ad of citrng Micah's words, I came upon this passage from
Paul's letter to the Romans. And I must say, I chose it rather reluctantly,
because it's an especially difficult passage to grasp. Which is all the more
reason to dissect it!

First, Paul makes it known that: GOD'S MERCY IS EXTENDED TO
BOTH JEW AND GENTILE (repeat).

The apostle begins by saying , ?Asfff as the gos7tel is concerned, t@ ore

enemiesfor your sake..." Andjust who are out enemies? Believe or not, Paul's
referring to his owrl people...the Jews! But how can this be? The nation of
Israel were God's chosen people!

Down through the ages, the Gentiles have hurled callous insults towards
the Jewish people. Among the many defamatory remarks, Jews have been
called, "Christ killers"! But Scripture reminds us that: uall hs.ve sinned andfollen
short of the glory of God" [Romans 3:231. Yes, all of us, including the Jews, are

responsible for having nailed Christ to the cross!

To understand what Paul meant when he said that the Jews were our
enemies, we need to rcad what hehad said previously. Paul acknowledges
that both he and his fellow Jews were held liable for having rejected Christ
Jesus as the Messiah.

However, their rejection of Christ is only a'temporarylapse'in the
secession of God's favor and blessing. But by having rejected Jesus, the 'door
to the gospel'was wide open to the Gentiles. So, I suppose in one sense, we



should be gratefal to the Jews!

In verses 23 and2L,Paul speaks of a future time when afaithfulremnant
will sprout forth from out of Israel andwill receive Christ as their Messiah.
Five hundredyears before the birth of Christ, the prophetZechartahwrote
these words: '(And Iwill pour out on the house of David and the inhabitants of
Jerasalem a spirit of grace and supplication, They will look on Me, the one they

have pierced, and they will noarnfor Him as ofle mournsfor an only child, ond
grieve bitterlyfor Him as one grievesfor ofirstbon sot " lZechanah 12:101.

So, the Jews arc notrcally our enemies. However, there is a veil which
continues to blind them to the truth; a veil which prevents them from
experiencing the fullness of God's blessings. Yet, God has remained faithful to
His covenantpeople. Paul explains it this way: ilosfar as election is concerned,

they are loved on accourrt of the patriarchs,"

Four thousand years ago, God established a covenant with Abraham;
one which extended to his offspring: Isaac and Jacob. A binding covenant
which could never be broken. For just as it says, K...the gifts and the colling of
God are irrevocoble' [NASB]. Paul reminds his young prot€g€,; Timothy, of
this: ulf we arefoithless, Ee remainsfrithfulrfor He cannot deny Himself'12
Timothy 2:131.

This brings us to Paul's second point: GOD'S MERCY IS EXTENDED
TO BOTH THE OBEDIENT AND THE DISOBEDIENT (repeat).

But how can this be? Either you're with God, or you're against Him.
There can be no middle ground! Paul's response mrght surprise you where he

says: (clust 
as yoa who were at one time disobedient to God have now received

,nercy as a result of their disobediencerso they too have now become disobedient in
order that they too may now receive n ercy os a result of God's ffiercy to you,"

This is where it gets complicated! In God's infinite timing, He will
bestow His mercies upon unbelieving Israel, just as He did for the unbelieving
Gentile. Eafltet in this same letter, Paul wrote: '(...God demonstrates His otw
loye toward as, in that while fle were yet sinners, Christ diedfor as" [Romans 5:8].

God's love and His mercy is demonstrable! It's not hypothetical. Christ died
so that we might have life; eternal life. Regardless of whether ypu are Jew or
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Gentile.

And who better to explain God's mercy thanthe former Saul of Tarsus

who was once a rising star amon gthePharisees. Saul became a zealous
persecutor of the early Christians. In humble adorution, Paul writes: t'f thank
Christ Jesus our Lord, who has given me strength, that He considered me

trustworthy, appointing rne to His seruice, Eyen though f was oflce a blosphetner

and a persecator und a violent rflafl, I was shown firercy because I acted in ignoronce

and unbelief [1 Timothy l:12, l3l.

Paul's ignorance and unbelief stemmed from his belief that a descendant
of Abraham was saved because of his ancestry. But that was not what God's
covenant promised! God's sovereign election is neither because of a person's

birthright, nor by rite of circumcision.

Instead, God's inesistible grace and merciful love is bestowed upon the
one who places his faith in Him alone. At which time, this person experiences
what Christ called the 'new birth'. A spiritualrebirth. That person is then
engrafted into Christ and becomes an'her of hope'. Then, and only then,
does this person become a descendant of Abruham.

It's impossible to know what it's like for a newbom when he first opens

his eyes to this strange new world. But this much I can tell you. I know what
it was like when I was 'born again't

Over time, Ibegan feeling sffangely detached from the 'world of the
farcrhar'. It was as if I was given a new identity. I suppose one could say, I
was issued a'gteen card' . A temporary visa. No longer drd I see myself as a

citizen of this world. Quite the opposite. II became a sojourner in aforciga
land. For this was no longer my real home. I continue to sense alongrng, and
a desire to leam more about what has been called,'Beulah land' .

Perhaps you, too, have experienced this same sense of longing to be

homeward bound. In Paul's closing verses, he speaks of: GOD'S MERCY
BEING EXTENDED SO THAT ALL MAY BE BLESSED BY GTVING
HIM GLORY (repeat).

In verse 32,Paulsays: tcFor God hss bound cveryone wer to disobedience so



that He may have rrrercy on them all,"

But suppose mankindhad not been disobedient? What if we had
retarned our origin al state of sinlessness? Imagine If natvre had rcmained

unsullied. Our environment would still exist in a pristine condition. A
hygienically clean sanctuary; like an uncontaminated garden Would this have

negated Christ coming to earth?

But such was not the case. In one fell swoop. With one bite of the

forbidden fruit, mankind fell from his lofty position. This cataclysmic event

caused the entire universe to be repulsed with endless reverberations.

Everything was displaced and detached. And to this day, tremors and

aftershocks are still being felt.

But because we rebelled, God used this as a means of drawing us back

towards Him. Once having been estranged from our Creator, should we not
be ever so grateful for His mercy and lovingkindness, which otherwise we

mlght not have fully appreciated!

Perhaps that's why Paul chose these edrfying words from the prophet
Isaiah: "Oh, the depth of the riches of the wisdom and knowledge of God! Hov
ansearchable flis judgments, and His patlu beyond tracing out! Who has known the

mind of the Lord? Or who has been His coanselor?" llsatah40:L3|.

For from Him and through Him andfor Him, all things were made. In
His time, all things will be made lrew, His mercies are new every morning!
Great is Thy faithfulness!

Let us pray.. .


